
Southland News Notes

The linercaigill winter show was responsible for an
influx of people to the town last week, many of whom,
being far afield,, make the trip their aiiwiual oulmg.

Mr. Joseph Dovcry, of Stratihinore, Otuul.m, has
taken our Mrs. Oallaghan's .Shamrock Motel, Fairfax,
ftoubtlevs', Mr. Devery will prove a cabbie lilost and an
acquisition 110 Fairfax in many a way.

The I'Mendale se«tiler's tendeie*l a social as a gleetnig
of welcome too tfae new arrivals m tihat district— tihe
*Jaofcessful selectors of Wdeirdalc estate sections A
large gathering assembled, ahout (><to, and Wie pleasing
function terminated with a dance The Wyndham liaad
turned out in full in'ufster. Mr. Kinross, lihe well known
hard, composed an appropriate dde

The ba/aax l<o be held at ihe BhifT in aid of the local
convent funid promises t<i be a Huge success. Tihe ladies
at t/he Port are determined t»> eclipse all foimei efToils,
aj\d willing helpers from Invern.alrgi.il a,ie numerous.

The new dhtfreh at RalfoiiT is receiving it.s (fnishing
touches1, and the contractor (Mr. T C.uinln'dy, (;«>!(>) is
to be connphmentcd on tihe workmanship

Our rpaders in Ote£o will learn with ploacnne that
Mossrs. a. and T. Inglis, the well k'uow.n draped, etc ,
of- Dunedin, will hold their fifteenth annual e'olossal
sale shortly. Itwill commence on August 1, aflid during
its continuance tJhe whole of the firm's magnificent
stiofck, amoumtin'g to upwards of £60,000, will be dis-
posed of at large redactions'.
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NAPIER

NEW ZEALAND TABLET

(From our own correspondent.)
June 23.

For some time past the local llibemuaaifa have had
miUor consideration the question of making their fort-
nightly meetings more attractive, ajid witto that end in
view " have instituted a series of social evenings, the
first of which look place on June 8, uuidor the auspices
of St. John's branch After the ordinary business of
the lodge had been disused of, music, gaimvs, etc , weie
indulged in Son^s were contributed by Messrs O'Con-
nor, Majdigan, TrestOto, Kenny, P. Baurry, P. J. Henley,
F. Majiopey, Willis, Tyne, and Smith. Messrs Muruanea'nid J.-L'ynan danced an Irish jig, and Messrs. Slianahaii
(2) v gave selecturns on the bagpipes. M!r Fox, who
played the accompaniments efficiently, also took pait in
an instrumental trio withMessrs. Hutohinyon and Alaho-
noy. Brief speeches 'were made by Very Key. Dean
Billsfield, Rev. Father Ooggan, a,Tid Messrs Higgins, P
J. Barry, Murnane, Dur"ney, and J. P. Kenny. Tliesc
gallrerittgs should popularise the {Society.

On June 16, ,being the occa'sjqn of Key.Father 'Jog-
gain's anniversary, his parishioners took the opportunity
of tendering him a complimentary social, which was
held in St. Patrick's Hall. During the evening little
Miss rlre.iton presented Fatlhor (loggoiii, on behalf of the
parishioners, with a jfurse of sovereigns as a slight
token of appreciation of his wuik in connection with
the Catholic Noting Men's Club, St Vincetit de Paul So-
ciety, ana otiher parish organisations Mr W. J.
McOrath reasd an address expressive of tlhc regard in
Whiah Father (Jogigan is held by his pari^hio-ncis, to
which the re\ gentleman suital)ly replied. An enjoyable
proqrainint of music, recit at ions, and dances was gone
thcough.

The committee of the Catholic \ ou.ng Men's Club
are using e\ery endeavor to make the Club attractive.
Tjhe debates have bean emteie'd mlto wit.'h entliusuMii A
mock parliament is now in session and has proved \eiy
interesting On June '21 a mock banquet took place, 10
members sitting down to well-laden taMe«, presided
over by Key. Father CJ-oggan Tjie object in view is to
acdustom members to the various forms in which such
fuinctiQas are oonducled. The toast list wa& intersper-
sed with music and recitations. Messrs. Edwards, B.
Weaver, Broad, Treston, and O'Connor contributed
siongs, Messrs. Hanlan, Price, and 11. Sinden recitations,
whilst Mesors. Hyde amd Cagney presided at the piano
Horr Lchmann, conductor of St. Patrick's choir, has
c^msenlcd, at the request of Father Gog-gati, to organ-
ise the musical talent of the Catholic Club, for whichryurrpose Monday evenings have been set apajrt.

The loial Liarmotiic Society gave its second concert
on June 22 in (lie Gaiety Theatre to a crowded audi-
ente. In the second part of the programme Mr D
TWohill, a member of St. Patrick's choir, pleased the
audience greatly with his rendering of the pretty song,' Down the \ale.' The local musical eratic states lie has
a sweet tenor of good quality and sings with
considerable oxprossiiom. He was encoiod jjnd lephed
with Lconi s '

Dawn of life.'
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V/ fullest return of your conj
*|-»<T3-T» <T3-T- i*-iTky-|^y^ fidence and on giving overvalue
JC XvXjQiiNJLrO rather thanundervalue for money

■
— " spent with us. If ourEmporium

i j v erenobetter than the average,
we wouldn't say a wordabout it,

but would have to take the chances with the rest.But we know itis better because you say so, and
btcause youkeep on saying bo. Oar trade in

BOOTS AND SHOES
is growing all the time. Goods wellbought arehalf
sold. We buy in largequantitiesand get everydiß-
count going. That is why ourpricesare the lowest
in the trade. Our r tail pricesare the same as the
average dealer pays,arid thepublicget Footwearof
excellence for a small outlay.

LOFT & CO. a
eb°cy^

FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
CHRISTCHURCH.

COTTAGES FURNISHED 'WITH
FURNITURE, CROCKERY, CUTLERY, DRAPERY.

Etc., Etc.
Two Rooms £10 0 0
Three Rooms 17 10 0

*
Four Rooms 27 10 0

Etc., Etc., Etc.
The Stock is so comprehensivethat youcan immediately selectany article you can possibly require suitable for Cottage orMansion.
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS.

CLOSE AT 1p.m. SATURDAYS.

JJARTY AND COMPANY
BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, COMMISSION
AND GENERAL AGENTS.

Agents and Attorneys for the North German F;re Insur-
ance Company for Otago and Southland.

Quotations and Orders Cabled for Free of Cost
For CORNSACKS, WOOLPACKS, HESSIAN, TEA,

CASTOR OIL, COIR MATS and MATTINGS, and
GENERAL EASTERN LINES.

Advances made on WOOL, SKINS, and OTHER PRO-
DUCE Consigned for Shipment to London.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Coalbrookdale Coal.
FOR HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES

Itis the Best and mostEconomical in the Market.
FOR STEAM PURPOSES

Itis rduiitted tobe the Best in theSouthernHemisphere,
WESTPORT COAL CO., Ltd.

DEPOT : RATTRAY STREET WHARF.

Cou^liin#— smeedne?—
Humlktuc-hief ;

!■'< »o t-t*ath— mur;tard—
.Nil relief.

Doctors, pardon
—

IleaVen sure-
Hearse wot waited—"

PEPPERMINT CURE."

Hancock'* "BISMARK
"

LAGER BEER. 5» g*Jj*gy


